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Summary Methods 
Weather records (daily maximum and mini
mum temperature and rainfall) were obtained 
from the Bureau of Meteorology for the years 
1979-1989 for Horsham, Victoria. Stripe rust 
epidemics occurred at Horsham in each of 
these years and severity (percent leaf area 
affected) was recorded on the cultivar Zenith 
at completion or anthesis (growth stage 69, 
Zadoks el al., 1974) . 

Correlations were made between weather 
parameters and disease severity. Temperature 
parameters considered included maximum tem-
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perature, minimum temperature, average tem
perature and day degrees on a base of 7, 
negative and positive day degrees and the 
frequency of days when the temperature pa
rameter fell between five degree intervals from 
o to 40· C. These correlations were repeated 
for monthly averages and seasonal data. Rain
fall data for the yearly average, frequency of 
rainy days and frequency of rainfall using 10 
mm intervals from 0 to 100 mm of rain were 
also used. 

Stepwise multiple regression methods were 
used to develop models to explain the varia
tion in disease severity from year to year. 

Results 
Significant correlations betweenmeteorologi
cal parameters and stripe rust severity are 
shown in Table 1. Disease severity (DS%) was 
negatively correlated with frequency of days 
in the preceding calendar year with a maxi
mum temperature greaterthan40' C, 2S ' C and 
in the range 25- 30· C. Lower temperatures in 
the same period were positively correlated 
with disease severity. No rainfall parameter 
was significantly correlated with stripe rust 
severity. 

Stripe rust, caused by Puccinia slriiformis 
Westend rosp. tritid Erlks., is an endemic 
disease of wheat throughout the eastern 
states of Australia and its severity varies 
widely between areas and growing seasons. 
It was therefore proposed to develop a mul· 
tlple regression model incorporating 
weather parameters to explain this seasonal 
variation under Australian conditions. The 
modelDS% ~ 11.75-9.6x + 1.26y(x~ no. or 
days In a calendar year when the maximum 
temperature exceeded 40·C, y= no. of days 
in the intercrop period when the maximum 
temperature rell in the range or 11f-20' q 
derived from stripe rust severity (DS%) at 
completion or flowering (growth stage 69) 
e:s:plained almost90% ofthe variation tn the 
data. 

Table 1. Correlations of disease severity of stripe rust at flowering on wheat (cv. 
Zenith) with weather parameters in tbe preceding calendar year at Horsham, 
Victoria for Ihe years 1979-1988. 

We hope that arter rurther vaUdation and 
expansion of the model, using data from 
other areas and varieties, the probability of 
epidemics within dlrrerent wheat growing 
areas of Australia may be predicted. 

Introduction 
Stripe rust, caused by Puccinia striiformis 
Westend. f.sp. trifici Eriks., occurs in all wheat 
growing areas of Australia, except Western 
Australia. Its incidence varies widely but it is 
generally considered to be more important in 
southern New South Wales and Victoria. Epi
demics of the disease in northern New South 
Wales and Queensland are generally sporadic 
and less severe than in the southern regions, 
and could he due to the protection afforded by 
adult -plant resistance present in cuI tivars grown 
in the region and/or environmental differ
ences. 

In aU areas, potential yield losses due to this 
disease have been shoYm to exceed 50% in 
susceptible varieties (Brown and Holmes 1983, 
Murray and EUison 1987, Parkel al. 1988,Ash 
and Brown 1990). The probability of the dis
ease occurring has a bearing on the release of 
new varieties and is an important factor in 
varietal choice by farmers . It is therefore im
portant to assess the probability of epidemics 
of stripe rust in all wheat growing areas of 
Australia. 

This paper reports preliminary attempts to 
model the occurrence of natural epidemics of 
stripe rust in Victoria. 

Parameter 

No. days where max. temperature >40· C 
No. days where max. temperature 2-3S"C 
No. days where average temperature 1- 1S' C 
No. days where min. temperature S-IO"C 
No. days where max. temperature t()-IS ' C 
No. days where max. temperature >2Y C 

Correlation 
Coefficient 

- 0.787 
- 0.702 

0.707 
0.643 
0.586 

-0.579 

P 

0.01 
0.05 
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Figure 1. Stripe rust severity on wheat (cv. Zenith; growth stage 69) at Hor
sham, Victoria for the period 1979-1988(-... - actual disease severily, -e
predicted disease severity). 
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Stepwise regression yielded the equation 
DS% = 11.78 - 9.6x + 1.26y 

where x was the number of days in a calendar 
year when the maximlUll temperature exceeded 
40' C and y was the number of days in the 
intercrop period when the maximum tempera
ture fell in the range 10- 20' C. This model 
explained 89.8% of the variation in the data. 
This relationship is shown graphically in Fig
ure I. 

Discussion 
A multiple regression model was developed to 
explain the variation in stripe rust severity at 
Horsham. Victoria. This model contained a 
negative factor incorporating tbe number of 
days above40· C and a positive factor incorpo
rating the number of days where the maximum 
temperature was between 10 and 20·C. 

Negative correlation of disease severitywith 
maximwn temperature above 40· C agrees with 
the work of Dennis (1987a) who found that 
survival of stripe rust infections dramatically 
decreased above 40·C. The positive correla
tion with maximum temperatures in the range 
10-20' C during the year further supports the 
claim that intermediate temperatures can com
pensate for periods ofhigh temperature(Dennis 
1987a). Positive correlations with tempera
tures between 10' and 20' C agrees more closely 
with the work of Park (1990) than with Dennis 
(1987b), as the former worker found a higher 

optimum temperature for stripe rust infec
tions . 

Predictions of stripe rust severity at comple
tion offlowering could be used in conjunction 
withmodelsofyieldloss(Brown 1988, Murray 
and Ellison 1987, Park et al. 1988)all of which 
are based on disease severity ratings at this 
growth stage. It is envisaged that extension 
and verification of this model using data from 
other regions may assist in the prediction of 
the probability of stripe rust epidemics using 
historical data. In turn, this may allow an 
objective assessment ofthe level of stripe rust 
resistance required in different climatic re
gions of the Australian wheat belt. 
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